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--O in e iiSouthern ' Hemisphere Hothouse Rhubarb to Lower Grade Butter Makes
. Advance Despite Glut

Of Higher- - Scores

Salem MarketsRails Struggle Ahead few.
Points, Then Falter,

Close is' Lower
TURNER. Jan. 12-T- he Chria- -

tlaa church was well fined San--
Be Offered Here

In few Days
Local markets remained un

4ay wheai the evangelist. Rev. Ar
thur Bates of Mill City, spoke
from the subject The Devil'sNEW YORK. Jan. 12 (AP)

belling is Again
Bear Factor

"

CHICAGO. Jan. 12 (AP)
Augmented selling -- of southern
hemisphere wheat in Kurope had
a crippling effect today on grain
values here.

To cap the climax, it-wa- s an-
nounced that the British wheat
quota plan, restricting non-empi- re

changed yesterday, 'the. weak egg
and butterfat conditions holding
to the prices of Monday. .

Chloroform." which latter word
was Interpreted as "excuses'. Thespeaker gave a long list of those

Grade B. raw 4' milk,
co-o- p pool price f1.77 per
homlrrU.

Factory milk, 31.041.

Butterfat, sweet, 23c
Butterfat, soar, 21c

ciock traders who tried to main-
tain interest in the advance found
It rather tedious business today.

. Rails struggled ahead a point The growing scarcity of local most generally used, showing1
them as HI founded aad often
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vegetables indicates the approach
of spring and -- planting time. foolish.
Bunch carrots are no longer ob

or so but finally bad to succumb
to the apathetic spirit. Few indus-
trials and utilities eked oat more
than fractional improvement and

A few of the tense statementstainable, all celery on the marketimports had been approved at a RIOT &JTO VZOBTABLBS made during the discourse wereLondon conference today between

PORTLAND, Jan. 12 (AP)
Further sharp downfall in the
price .of eggs is reflected in prac-
tically all parts of the country. Ia
New Tork extras dropped to 24-2-5c

with mediums 20V.-21V.- C

doz. The cost of shipping eggs and
preparing them for the New Tort,
market is 5 He dot.

In line with the general down-
ward tendency, E. J. Dixon, mana-
ger of the Pacific co-o- ps named
a cat of 2c dos. effective Wednes--,
day morning as follows: extras
18c. standards 17c, mediums If,
dos. 1

Being a Christian is more imPrice paid to sreweijv Vr Salem buyer.fw1,.?, ?2n?. ?f afUl? ?PPor representatives of the Britten gov lanasry IS

now is from California, and Dan-
ish squash have dropped from the
market bins. Onions still hold up
strong. Top price paid here per
hundred la $2.25, and does not

Radishes, du. ""Zso
uot win uii ia taa unai deal-

ings. The net result was that the
averages lost yesterday's gain of

Onlona, dox.
Onion, uck. No. It
Carrots

portant than material business,'
"Remorse follows unholy plea-
sure." "The 4evtl pat up his poi-
son la small attractive packages.
"Do not be tied so tight to your
store, farm, or any business, thatyou mak yourself believe there
is no time for the Chriat-Hfa- ."

equal recent high prices paid in
.8.00 t 1.25

7
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the Lahis h growing areas for car"Cabbage

ernment and of English millers,
merchants and farmers. ' Hereto-
fore, the millers bad fought the
project --a impracticable.

Wheat closed nervous M-- M un-
der yesterday's finish, corn also
34 -- H dwn. oats 1-- 8 to 1-- 2 off.

Today's closing quotations :

Wheat: M r. .65. May --SS

Potatoes, ears. load lots.

six-tent- ns of a point.
The turnover of 1.374,947

hares was the smallest since De-
cember 24. Buyers were decided-
ly disinclined to bid for stocks.

Recovery of preferred stocks is

Orocerymen report that firstHubbard ; sqnasa
Greta Peppers, lb.
Spinach, rrata offerings 'of .hothouse rhubarb John - Schmidt of Salem, sonarApplaa. bu will soon be oa the market here.

--U0
RO

.1.55

.4.50
leader for the three weeks meetviewed as 'one of the most en- -j Hothoese eaesnnbara, daa.

Celery, crate, Calif. Walla Walla Is supplying spin5-- 8. Jaly .- .57 T--8.

PORTLAND. Jan. 12 (AP)
Lower grade butter was advanced
during the late session of the cube

eouraglng signs of the times, since ing gave a solo "Trust-I- n God."
which waa illustrated br Miss Ber--ach demand here and bunch radCorn: Mar. .18 3--8. May .40 1-- 8ft would seem to indicate a return to July .41 .42 3--8 BOSS

Bayhg Mm market --on the Portland produce niee Souder.ishes and onions are also brought
in from distant points.to Vfr.of investment confidence. Prefer-

ence shares of Santa Fe. New Ha exchange. This advance was made Subjects announced for Wed
--15Oats: May .25 7-- 8, July 25 3-- 8 in lace of weakness in the better nesday night "Conversion of ave n. Union Pacific. Gold Dust, Ra

Extra
Staadarda
afediaara .

to H. .15
.13dio "A" and several others were scores. It reflects another attempt

on the part of churners to sta
Business-Ma- n. Thursday night.
"Conversion of a Moral Man.KHEW PEOPLEup 2 to 4 points. Haytag Pfloes Friday night. "When a Man's aAlthough most of the important Rowsrars. a'd Man."BroilersGeneral Marketscommon stocks showed losses, the Colored

bilise the retail market which has
been more or less upset again
recently by the slashing tactics of
some of the bigger retailers.

The day's session showed a rise

The large illustrated son picLeghorn

Sit l"?le ? -- teat oeguu, Mctmred en the occasionthey their laurel. JosUm R. Waif (left),University, was awarded tke Julias Kaka Cop for the best tadiviSoal
aevement ef 1931. To EU Rnkleain (rt), of WufemgtonLee

PTJT- - Smpetou (lower), assistut ceack at Dnke University, woaboth the prixes last year. Awards weraxnad ia Bata by Zete Beta
Tan. lnternatioa-- 1 fraternity.

FARMERS' IBDiSrecession, was small. U. 8. Steel,
General Motors, Case. American ture, was presented to Mrs. E. J.Uahf bens

--.11
--It

14
12

Heavtea, hensTobacco "B", Kennecott, and POBTLaKD. Ore. Jaa. IS API atedinm aeaa -
G list rap for bringing the largest
number of new people to church'
during the day.

Jt roaaoa eareaa-g- ". act ancei : better: exGeneral Foods - averaged about of lc for each of the two. lower
grades, which placed Standard andtras. ZT; ataaaaraa. Z2; prune firsts, 33:halt a point lower. In American OKJU9 ajn BAl

BatrtBa Fxleaa .firats. at. Kan: trash extras. 18: freshr prime first at the same price andRIVKRVIEW. Jan. 12
Rtverview people were electedTelephone, American Can, Allied aaaaiaaaa, is. left but 1 differential betweenWheat, weaaara - 1

Wait, ba. officers of the Linn county Fann
SS
S5

.13.00

Chemical and a. handful of rails
tno net change, .amounted to a B-rl-ey. toa. top si, Virginia Parmentler, Margar-

et Dunnigan and Kenneth Luckey.ers' union at the session held atPortland Grain Oan. toa. toppoint or so. Second division, Lucille DunniLacorab Saturday. The completeHay: bnjriai
Oata and Tetch. tea gan, Ruth Montandon, Ina Zelin

HAZEL WOEIKE IS

U PRESIDENT

PORTLAJfDi Ore.. Jan. 12 (AP)
Clover

top and bottom scores.
No change was announced la

th price of butterfat. there be-
ing unchanged values on stand-
ards which set the price usually
for this commodity.

Make of butter continues seas-
onably liberal.

Keeeptloa Planned
A reception will be held at the

church. Monday night, January IS
for the new church members. A
social hour will follow a short
program, one of the features of
which will be the singing by Dr.
H. C. Epley of his latest com-
posed sang. The public is invited
to all the services. The pastor. E.
J. G list rap, was ill and "Confined
to his home Sun da t.

Wheat: ski. Edna Rutherford. Emi Tada.
10.00

.10:00

.14.00

.16.00
11.50

Own Hick Low Cloie Alfalfa, ralley. lad totting
Kaatera Oreroa - , Jane, Dunnigan. Alfred M on tanIS. BROCCOLI1 I MT 68 63 63 68 Coauaoa don. Hazel Woelke and MargeryJmr 0X 0 0i 60 HOPOath JTrala: Sta and blaeatem .75: Bliss..18Top (Tadaa(t vhite. estera white, bard" winter. The first division will meet onaorthera prin, westera red .SO. MEAT

Bayi- -s rrlaasUaU: o. S white 124.50.Hi CLOSELY Thursday, and the second division
Tuesday and Friday afternoons at
the schoolhouse. The cooking will

Corn: Xo. 2 E. T. 325.50. Lambeaunraa standard 18.50.
..4. SO
.5.00

4.75
Hon. top C. Biehl Honor Guest

At Surprise Affair

list: President, Mr. Shroud of
Aberdeen; vice president. Smith
Holt, Rlverview; secretary-treasur- er

Mrs. John Shepherd of Rlv-
erview: door keeper, Clifford Kel-le- y

of Rlverview; conductor, Mrs.
Jennings of Aberdeen ; chaplain. J.
W. Curran; benefit fund, Fred
Sommer of Rlverview; executive
committee, John Shepherd. River-vie- w,

chairman, Hugh Smith and
Hugh Bartruff, Aberdeen.

Mrs. Ernest Wagner of Dallas
spent the weekend with her sister,
Mrs. Lora Piatt Little Kathleen
Amrosek accompanied Mrs. Wag-
ner home for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Zeller vis

Hta, first cuta
Steers

be done in the homes, as the
school building is not equipped forOS ta 03Portland Livestock .01 t .01Oowa
domestic science.0 'ta 04

CORVALLIS, Ore.. Jaa. 12
(AP) Onions and broccoli held Heifera

PORTLAKD. Ore. Jxn 12 f Dreaaed veal
Iroaed hpfsthe center of attention in the Ore

HAZEL GREEN, Jan. 12. The
student body elected the following
officers for the remainder of
the school: President. Hazel Wo-elk- e;

vice-preside- nt. Ruth Mont-ando-n;

secretary, Emi Tada; ser-
geants, Frank Johnson, Jr., and
Bernard Zelinski.

The first meeting of the cook-
ing clubs was held Friday after-
noon at the J. A. Zielinskl home.
Mrs. Louis Wampler Is leader.

Members of the I Division are
Kin! Tada. Kiye Mie, Derrls Mas- -

10
07

II
i auie, 60, eairea 10 ; weak, lower tea- -gon vegetable trade last week. wool. VISITS CLARKSoeacy.

MRS. SPRAXGER HOME

BETHEL, Jan. 11 Mrs. Joha
Spranger has returned home from
Seattle where she has been the
guest of her daughter Mrs. A. E.
Sykes. Mrs. Arno Spranger had
as her guests during the week
end her mother. Mrs. Carl Holter
and her brother-in-la- w and sis-
ter, Mr. aad Mrs. Rudy Bowers,
all of Portland.

IMeera. 600-00- 0 lea.-- , aood. 5.T5-5- :the former because of rising Coarse .
Mediantmediant, 4.50-5.7- 5: com moa. 8.00-4.5- 1S

11

LARWOOD, Jan. 12 A card
party which a, great many people
attended was given at the Nolan
hall Saturday night as" a surprise
to Carl Biehl.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davenport
spent Sunday with their daugh-
ters ia Albany.

3CLamb .prices and the latter because of
the unusually early maturity of

FAIRVIEW. Jan. 12 Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. S toopes of Phoenix,
Ariz., arrived Saturday for a vis

HO HATH
900-110- 0 Iba., caad. 5.75-6.2- median,
4.50-5.T- eoataara. 1.00-4.5- 1100-130- 0

lbi., ooa, 5.50-6.2- mediam, 3.50-5.5-

haifen, 50-85- 0 Ib good. 5.35-6.00- ;
.nomiaalOld

nominalKid ited at the home of his mother. it with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Walter Clark.MINTBtedtaaa, 4.2.-5.2- 5; common, 0.00-4-- 25 ; Mrs. Rebham, la Silverton.

the Roseburg crop, said the Week-
ly Fruit and Vegetable Review Is-

sued today by the Oregon State
College extension service ia co-

operation with the TJ. SL D. A. bu

i.eePeppermint ell, Tbeawa,. gi, 4.00-5.7- common and me- -
9m, a.a-.u- n : lew catter ana cutter.
1.0-.0- 0: bvtlt. Teartinra excluded, rood "The Advertising man'MICKEY MOUSE By WALT DISNEY,aad choice, beef. S. 00 3.50; cutter, coa-mo- a

aad nediam. 2.00-3.0- vealera, nilkreau of agricultural economics
5:tea. aoea ana choice, 70-8.00- ; raedram,

6.00-7.5- cull and common. 4.00-0.0-

Onion Quotations g e n e r a Uy
were at $3.50 pltts bags, while a
few sales for future delivery were caires, jju iuo lot., rood and ehoiee.

6.0-7.- common and medium, 4.00-6.0-

made at 14 the Review said lion, iijU: unsettled.
Liaht lirtits, 110-16- 0 lba.. eood aadWarmr wet weather has ajl- -.

ehoice, 4.65-5.2- -; ligbtweighU, 160-18- 0

lh rnnd ami rknlra 5 fin..i 9S lRn2Qnvaoced the Roseburg broccoli crop
nearly a month. Truck movement 1 iba, ood and choice, 5.00 5.35; medium
of the harvest alreadv is under I 200-22- 0 ns.. good and choice.

4.J5-5.2- 220-25- 0 lbs., rood and choice.way and carlot shipments are ex
pected by the end of January.

4.15-4.8- 890-35- 0 lbs., rood and choice,
4.00-- 4 55 ; packing tows, 275-60- 0 lbs.,
mediam and food. 8.50-4.5- feeder and
atocker pies. lbs., good aad
choice. 3.50-4.5-

&beep 100; generally steady lo firra.
Lambs. 90 lb., down, rood and ehoiee.Itl III HOSPITAL:

4.50-5.0- medians, . 50 4.50; all weifhta.

"'5HU !rf--
r-- 'SS'Wira ton, fil fa "

' --

j
.

common, ; yearling areUiera, 90- -
110 .. mediam te choice. Z.75-3.50- :
Ewes, 120 lbs., mediam to choice, 1.75-2.0- 0;

120-15- 0 lbs., mediam to choice,
1.50-1.75- ; all weights, cull to common.n MEET FRIDAY
1.00-1.50- .

Portland Produce . )SALEM HEIGHTS. Jan. 12.
Boyd Lynn, son of Mr. and Mrs

PORTLAND, Ore, Jaa. 12 (AP)Wallace Lynn of Salem Heights
Batter: pnats. 92 score ar better. 24-27-

. was stricken with acute append! (tanaaraa. ZS-2d- c carton.
Eaca: Pacific poaltrr producers aelliDg

prices: iresa extras, sue; staaaaraa. le;
meatosaa, it ... I - -- .. m m rn a mnr O . T Now Showing Ropd in

! citi Sunday at Eugene and under-
went an operation early Monday
morning. Last reports were that
he had no complications and was"
getting along fine. Boyd has been

Uwaatrr oaeats: aelling prices to N- - ruiMKI .K I HCA I KM aniTinff rODCVB By SEOARtil.r- - rMiitrr kill4 hart beat huteban I SJ--iaii .-- -- - e
aader 190 lbs., 7-- 7 He; Tealerc, 80 to
130 lbs.. 12e; lambs. 10 --lie; heavy!employed at Eugene the past year, JILL WrUT OLIVE'S OftOawes. 4-- caaaer cows. Be; oa a, 5c

WE GOT rVBOJT) ( IS "THi fRh T4 H I TRtS fMK T A FARM tJft "THOUSfaiD MfKH' MONEY J ITS A RfXHCHf.
WE OvO

MOKtV THE BPHOVTS 1Friday. January 15. will be the lie air: nominal, baying, price, 1911 fK TELL HIM HEclip, long hair. 10c; kid. 15c lb. LOOOl.0 GET It 50 toe j OUGrATri'T TO HEVERnext regular meeting oT the Salem
Heights community club. A good Nats: Oregoa walnata. 15-29- peanata.

12e lb.; Bra ills, 1214c; almonds. 15-ie- dOUGHT ho ranchuwj nuur nwiworocram has been arranged by niherts. SO-K- pecans. 20e lb. WiTHOOT SEEW ITMrs.r. E. Wilson and Mrs. Reed Oaacara bark: baying prices, 1931 peal,
e lb. .Chambers with Mrs. Olive Beards- - it r i rr4Hep: nominal, 1929 crop, 1911.

lev chairman. ATI community lii.se J.members are urged to attend this Batterfat : direct to shippers : atati aa
26c. Partlaad detiTery prices: Sla lb.meeting, as special talks on the

Lire paaMry: net baying price: heavyvnrM nave movement will oe kens, colore. 4. lbs. ap 17-18- 0 lb.;
riven. mediasaa, 14c; light, 1218c; broilers, 1- -

ise; eolarea roasters, aver a lba-- laa;The executive committee of the
apriugs, 14a lb.; aid roosters, 8c; docks.community club held its regular rekin. loe: ceesa. lie ia.

Omeeis: seiUae price to retailers: ura- -

coa Si 4 per cental.
Potato: locaL soc-fi- : leseaute,

$1.25-1.85- ; eastera WasblagUm, 75o- -
S1.T5.

Wool: 1931 craps nominal: Willamette
ralley. eastera Oregoa. 11-lf- ta

11 ay: bayvng price irom proaacer: al
falfa, $14-1-5; clorer, $10-12- ; Willamette
valley timothy, $15; eastern Oregoa tim
othy, ais.ao; aats aaa vatcn. ai.-i4t.o-

"Inside Dop-e-
Dressed ronltry : selling price to re LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY By BFtANDON WALSHtailer : turkeys, beas, sac; young lorns.

25e; old terns, 20-- 2 le.

monthly meeting at the commun-
ity hall Monday night, and greater
activities for the-balan- ce of the
club season discussed. It was
agreed that the suppers held at
the hall produced the most reve-
nue tor deducing the debt on the
hall and that they would continue
regulaTly once a month.

Another minstrel show Is under
discussion as is tho production and
repetition of a play that made
euch a good name for itself tw
years ago. Arrangements were
also made for the cooking school
which will be conducted by Mrs.
1 A. Humphreys. This school will
begin January 18 and continue
throughout the week ending Fri-
day, January 22.

Passage Over Road

rVSU'RE EISHT ABOOT YOOfZ VBurvDu-e- e ALLvR0r4; if youFruits, Vegetables 13055 BEINKS A C00O CU. think he--s on easystre&tBU5HEU PET.$
YEAH SAVEO nUr4Tl60ME 6y TALKED
HIM 1MTD BUVIUG STOCK 'WEL4..L1KE A LOTtA'

OTHEe 6AP3. HE WAO V AKW6 A LOT OF EASY,
MOMEy-TH&- H TOWIE -CRASH HIS PROFITS

BELlEVEMEVfaEBOSS i)
!6JiJSri2UNN!MGTHlS jPOKTLAXD. Ore.. Jaa. 12 P HC HAD A MICE- - 11TTLE NEST E&G-- 1

WiKrIi.MI-:- TOranges; California, $4; aavela, wrapped.

PDOLlM'-Vt- XJ B
AirfTiTUSr . 1
IGODIMSMEI

f A BETTER. THA M 1" PLAWTEO AWAY fSANTWS OCXMT IOIC HIS49-- pUca pack, 2.
Tangerines: Florida, $1.60 hamper; DSHULTi AMD HIS SAVlMGS ELOPE. CREDITORSCalifornia. S1.S0. -

1 AOC V-- y 1 7Crapelrait: California, $2 2.75; Flori VEAI26-wAH- O SAVEOi TD6CTHER.'da, $4 ease.
ImeBs: California. S4.a0-5.25- .

Limes: 5. doiea cartons, $3.25.
Baaanas: lb.
Grapes : emperor. e lb.
Craaberries: $4 bushel box.
Raabarb: hothouse, fancy, $2-2.5- 0 parInto Valsetz Hard

VAT.SETZ. Jan. 12 Mr. and
15 lb. box.

Cabbace: local, aew. 1H-I4- e lb.
Potate: locaL B0e-$1- : Oeschatas.

S1.SS-1.S- S: eastera Washingtoa, 75e--
xirm r.nvm Morris of Dallas and

11 55. mMf. ami Mrs. Pete Stoltenberg of Vaieas: seumg pnea to retailers: vrs--
were visitors at mn a 2-- 4 ner cental. '

tha Hnme of friends here Sunday. Spiaack: local, $1.25 oraaga baa;
Walia Walla. S1.50 bee.

Celery r local. $1-1.- 25 dosea; hearts.Mr. Morris and Mr. Stoltenberg
- at nna time employed in $1.50-1.7- 5 dosea bunches.

tha Pohba and Mitchell store, t.UXWW. Vww, www

Peppers: bell. California, 12-1- 1 lb.;
Thaw drove over the mountain Lrei. a. ... . ..

Sweet potatoes: aew amoraia, aw
SUe. 'Silence Is GoldenTOOTS AND CASPER

from Falls City. It waa so bad
that they had to walk la the last

'five miles. .
The road is rery muddy and

great ruts are cut until the bed

By JIMMY MURPHY
Cauliflower: local. 80c-$- l crate; Eoso-

berg. $l.rS-.$-0 crate; 8aaU Maria, $1.15
crata. .

XT HERE'S A QUARTER FOR YCVXrrnJ--T I'U, SMASH THrt R-XO-
Ktt OF MY

Taasateat; Califoraia. f.50 rot re-
packed; --othonae, fancy aad extra Xaae.
$2.25-1.5- 0 par 10-I-b. baa; Kexieaa, $40-L1- S

laa.
of the ear was dragging.

LAW! THIS 15 HUSH H0NEY1 JUST PORGST votes o fins rru.t-00t-c like coalI
Liwttwee: local, ai-i.t- oaerameasa, i fW3UT THKT RECORD VCXI PtAXED ON UUTl WHY IP SOPHS EVER HEARD

COLONEL HOOFER GAVE T
TO ME FD NEVER TELL-l- Ni

N06Cm ABOUT WHAT
HE SAID OH A RECORD
AND AUMT aOHNA TELL.

$2.T5-SJ1- 3 erate; imperial. $.
AvmERErOl ni? ILL 4 MONEY?Y
V.MA) iT THE f Wt,r W WWATTX) 1

QUARTER, A Z3W IT'S Ft VOUMEAHfl
I HONExry MUSH M h

Thz PWOMCXjRAPHI dowt teulnuui aamaaa: iaa.sv AW , SAR ABOUT HER OH ITRadio Artiahakea: California, tH AWCOtTf WHKT MX)dosea. k1T VHET KHME AUVEJ NCWJ
l . - g --ar t v. . . . ii l a wmi.u J I r r-- iANT BOOT!V "aawPi oaten iV JT t X--

11 :4S Loaekeaa concert.
12:15 --farm aad Hama, XBO.
S:20tTaltr FaU. -

4:0 gay Is With Hasla, VaOa
5: Oaaibsa.
5:15 re CHaia, WX
T: faal --TfaUr.

;15 Tanaaat Ixmberjas-- a, KBOi
$:a--Taamsia- taa, KEO,

11:15 Para.

Wadaaaday, Janaary 1
XOAO 0 Ka, rarvsjas

. T :0ft Good saoralag aaaditaUaaa.
T:lS8etBg-- T aaarc-- n.

30:00 Homa eeeaeialea aaaarrar.
l:0O raraa koar.

1 :0S Colktgt CaaTeaaiiaaw
S 0 Homeasaker .
1:65 Varfcat reparta.
S:lo --Paras hoar. ;

7:10 Badia akartka- -l aeatosS. -

$:1S Tt latereatlBf suOvaraa ef

KOTjr--- 4

$:$0 Coatribatioas at try -
'

S:tS OQTa Zlaeh. -
S Uailelaia. aeaa, CZ-l- aV

tiSwnatty Ofwakaav
lS:0Uanaear !.lt:0OatacaaUaaai Etahr
ttttS Bcapel at tba Air, Cul

lrO"-T-Ba Beak a Ufe.
:oe--essa-laiaa laaalaa, DVtM.

lit Kewvpapar ai tha JUa,
:t--O- praaaaUtiaa,
ra--''u-gla Kirrar." , .

Un$ Daaea Kasia,.
, 12:oa Tsvara arcksatra.

' XOW-2-0
T: IS Mania appa-sa- ra.
S.OO Plane Caper. NBOL

' S:80 Varioaettas. XBO.

10 oo Keeping ap With Xraag-ta- r, MM.
i :io Julia XitjtM.


